
rinnidis ami riouphiti?.

I'.ofrssjr J. W. S inborn, of the Mis-

souri State Agricultural college, has
issued a bulletin giving the results ol
experiments made by him, in which he
shows that as ploughing is usually done
there is a great loss of power, resulting
in ekh?r inf-- ri ir work or overtaxing
the te:im, from the improper adjust-
ment of ploughs with refereuca todepth
and width nf cut, improper adjustment
of harness, the use of coulter of any
form, and the non use of wheel or truck"
under th of the beam O regulate
the depth of furrow. The testa of
draught were all made with the dyna-mo- m

ter previously tested for Us cor-

rectness and its Indications carefully
noted so that the results airlved at can
be accepted as correct.

Moat farm harnesses hive an ex'en-slo- n

of the hip straps with a loop at the
ecd through which ths traces to
ho'd the latter in placa when the team
is unhitched. This loop is on about a
direct lirie of the tiitco when tha Lorst--

are hilchej to a farm wagfn. But
whn t ken from the wagon and hitci::d
to tha p'ough the doubletrees are bo
much lower than wheu on tt.e waon as
to causa an angle iu the tiace from
where It passes through the supporting
loop to the wh.illjtri. Such condi-

tions ha found caused a serious increase
of the draught. The least draught is
found nhera the tra extends in a di-

rect line from its attachment at the
barue to the centre of draught in the
plough when adjusted to its best depth
for working.

The uje of a eoulterof any kind a'sa
added to the draught, while the use of a
wheel under the end of the team cow
fallen into disuse lessened materially
tht? drau!j?'.t. Thus, as a result of stv-er- al

te3ts, wiih and without truck or
wheel, t!;. r.'How'rg av-rni- ts wera
reached : Awr.ige draught i'"r square
inch of furrow turned wi.h wheel on
4.KT pounds; withiut wheel, o 50
pounds ; per cenr. of draught saved by
use of whetl 11. 1. In the test of coul-

ters, the old and the new style kuife and
rolling coulters were used with follow-
ing resulcs : Average draught with
coulter on pr square inch of furrow
turned, T.77 pounds ; with coulter off.
4.9'. pound. Loss by use of coulter in
per cent. 15 C or about the same as the
gain by the use of the wheel.

Ilnw the Chinese Keep Warm.

Ths evening is c!iil:y, and everybody
is Bwollen cut to ridiculous proportions
by the numerous thick quilted gar-
ments they are wearing. Ail present,
whether male or female, are likewise
distinguished by abnormally, protrud-
ing stomachs. 15-i- ug Mancbu? and
therefore the accredited warriors of the
country, it occurs to me thai perhaps
the taah'.onatilo fad amot-- thftn is to
Tad out their s'.omach in t ken ot the
pissesiion i. ( extraordinary cour-'e- , Ui

stomach btinc: ri g irdi d by the Chinese
as the feat of both courage and intelli-
gence, lu th ubsence of large Tcn"-ac- hs

provid d ty na'ure. peihp3 th-9- 2

proud M jncJ;u come to the correction
of nicrgatdiy nature w ith waadirg. as
do various hollow chested peopb- - In the
"region o? ruisiard Fnow," the dreary
sunless 1 r: d w hetce cometh the genus
ltr,kw te.

Cut ar- - Hi? females also ambitious
to bj regarded as warriois. Am izmian
sol 'it rs, full of courage and warlike as
ptratkes ? As though in d.rc; rep'y
to rny mental queries, a woman stand-
ing Ly solves th- - problem for mi 8t
once by producing tr.iru boutiih hf r
garm-nt- s .i wick-.- batket, containing
a jar of hoi ixsli' s ; .stirring the d?aJ.-n-e-

coals up ;i l.ttle she repl.icid it, i i

attaching it to hT giruien's
usd-.Tnea'- by a Utile lnuk.

llentiiig Article lor Oita.-doiis- .

"ilentirg articles for occasions," sid
Xew Votk jewdcr, 4'is a growirg

."eature with u. It i hardly a regular
business, bat a niun'ipr of the large
house9,aie in it to an extent. Tiiey c i
it acmimraidtiig their friends, ! ut
they collect, fees. There is a woman
in Xtw Yo'k in the business of renting
jewe'iw who frqnently lets out fifty
thoimmi or seventy-fiv- e thousnd do!-la- rs'

worth or jewels in an evening.
The? b'.iiza cn their wearers
and nob-jd- knows they are only bor-
rowed glitter. Who are the borrowers ?
Mostly txi'n. You woidl r.ot thiLk it.
Ym v.ou' 1 gu'sa that feciitio vanity
w.-.- 3 t V.i cltl!n of lib br.5ir.f-r- -.

J'. it thf rii-i- i iid is the vamra. it
tell ycu. Uisi!is, wotn?u usually own
tuore gems th3n men. The articiis
loaned are disrronds priocipilly stuia.
collar-buttOD- s, rings, sleeve-butto- ns,

etc. Men want them for reception?,
weddings and ditne rs. Women borrow
bracelets, ami ocasionatty a necklace.
Xow, a magnificent necklace can be go:
opforthree thousand Gve hundred, or
four thousand dollars, that the non-
professional observer will thiuk worth
ten thoiund dollar?. Fancy the f e'-in- es

of a woman who wears an
article at it swell entertainment ! She's
bappT, ifn't she? "Well, such an article
has been rented several times this win-
ter. Jewelers, of cours?, 3o not Ut
thesrf vlmb'.ts to pop'e they do tut
tnow. Thev exact secunty for the
rroflt expensive. Articles of vertu and
bric-a-br- ac for adorning a room are
often rented, also. All of these muv
be returned early the rex! morning."

There ia a woman in PefUnce, OVlo
who is quite out of her sphere. The
other d iy ohe sent the following note to
toth'-- teacher who has her nice Mttk
ones In charge : peer Cir. you will
plez not learn my children ennthirg
about, the tizyolocy s' uff. I do not not
think itVurty to talk to children nbout
their Skili.on and Uonei and I wo-- ',
have it. I want n.y cbi dren raised
i:oe, you cau learn thetu to epeak
graccmar und taik koriet, but I do
not dts re to know they have hech
things as bones. Piezs let I hem come
hom j before the Czzyology class hex iis
to llilk."

l7"Pr"l ud I.lr l awpltlnl.
Ii It not wottli Uie small pile t f ;j ceotut frt-- vurelr of every i n.Hoia of tti.-- v

iitriDU complaltita, if yoa thir.k v.'l
at our s '.IT anl f t a lioil( cf i1

a!i7-- r. Evrry tx.ltle lias a frmrd j.ura..ieciii ir, iw amirnintriv. and If it if
y:ti no ioo.l it will cift jou nitl- v,j
i j- I Jr. T. J I ' iv L -'- - ;

K ASK I NE
THE NEW QUININE.

GIVES

GOdWETITE

STRENGTH,

QUIFJNERYE5,

iiirrv day?,

MYEET SLEEP.

A POWERFULTONIC.
that the most delicate stomach will bear.

ASPZCIFIC FOR MALARIA,
RHEUMATISM.

NERVOUS PROSTRATION,
ami all ()to Iirae.

Thamnat n.t ancrul BlooJ Partn-
er Sntrlor t itiinlaa

Mr. John Selrca. N. ?.. write, :
"1 ot miliaria In th Southern rn an-- tor a
insert yeira iu?ret from its ilehilltatinir erlwla.
I waa t rnbl sun lin "hir 1 heanl ) K.i'ltlnr.
tha near quinine. It tno a: rice. 1

ralnet fi runj. Have nt hid tucli aool
health In year.

tlier l"rr. r jlmllur chnretir from pr.io-Inrn- t
ln.li vl lu n. wrlch am Ki'ktna a a

Trwt'ly t anluuttcl merit, r ill to ,cn( on
apllmtlon.

loiter from tt. aboe rwons, trlrtn full
det.tl'.f will ta lent on aplieitiln.

Ka.klne can tie taken withont any iperlal nl-Ir-tl

tiivire. $1 a hnttl. SII hy all druaKlf t,
or rt I bv n.nil nn r"eiit nf price.
THE KASKINt: CO.. U Warren St New York.
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CURES

imams
r mm

itit-- kit sal
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tr u! to (.cr.oJ, in anor

Distinc'clvcly Representative cf
AmsriCain ThouS.t Pror;res- -
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TS3 "0P3EA" PiAHO,

(Established 1RS0)
212 to 21G "West 47th Street

aad 1507 & 15C9 Broadway,
NEW YORK.

-- Tt.r rrm" Tir.o it a tri. tly firat-cla'- ft

fuily wnmnti.-- or five yen.
i:i o t ;.-- r t.tl : ira.ucut .a taa luorket aul tiio

Most i.lodorate in Price.
r:italocn.-- . Terms, ITU-ea-, uu.l full lufurzna-tin- 'ily ciail.

inr. acm'-n- t rvrra1er of tli jpr.
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'tr It tTlll inj- - to write na.
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Nenroua Prostration, Nerrtwa Headacha. by rmfi-wlon- tl ndboaineiia
Neural;. Nerroua Weakness. Stomach .uen- - ' Ux"

vV and Liver Diaeasea. Rheumatism. Dya- - Price ?1.09. Fold t.y DrumrisU.
55rpepsia,aaii all ffectiona of the Kidscya. WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO. Prop'

PROTECT YOUR HOMES!
MARLIN

A-- GOOD
EEVOLYER
no lonit-- r ctts

DOUDLC ACTIOfJ

a Fortune J&Pjj

WWw
FULL NICXEL PLATED, RUBBER HANDLE.

IIIMJIVD IljtAL IS XTXST RKSKCT TO TH1

U1IITII cfa WUBSON.

1

REVOLVER.

For siUo by Ilanlware and Gin Dealers everywhere.
Kannfactnred ty THE HAEUH FISE ABM3 COewEaTea, Conn.

UT A TUliXJr Magazine Riflo.
For laix or srrall O0 1 Tb4 tror:si hort!naj n aaada. I

arw7r rsarantnl, a&4 ta eoly a'aclutrty Kx!t oa tL market
IlAI,I. i:i CALLT1Y. 5TVTTTfNa XT TARFT TtTlTT. w.

LU. Cau; MAILI. MICK AUMS .,

IDEAL RELOADING TOOLS
WILL SAVE ONE-HAL- F THE

M1i fr sll tzi.-- of I'artndirra which are ns1 In any of the folio Ins fi L
IIiiI.-- or 1'iinu: il irlin. 1.I1V. 'vinchru-r-. l.'ullrl. ItrnncRtuii. 9 ycjt
Wuuuix-KtnQcu- j. bu.it:i ic Wcioo; alJ fur all rKea aad au&kcs of

SHOT CUM SHELLS, PAPER AND BBASS.
Ck-p- T nj brtttr tljka slt othi r. Scad for I rlce Lift of tbese tools to 3

Idea.1 MAufuturln( Company, K25j

i0HE1SOrJ& STOKES'S
for 1888, will t sent FREE to all
mnsru wltn CrActrrd Plateau and
zve&zz'iugx market

ooses. and all TOOLS neoeaarr to manaz
comjiet garden. llyougrowVECETAB
FOR MARKET, tell u eo when you mm)
JOHNSON & STOKES.

our
20

Catalogue.
Market Street. Philadelphia. Pa.

Oils!Oils!Oils!
Tue Standard Oil Company of

Pittsbarg1, Pa., make a spe-
cialty of manufacturing

for the domestic
trade the fin-

est brands
of

ILIIIIIXATING AND LLDRICAT1XG OILS.

NAPHTHA AND GASOLINE
That can be made from Petrol-iu- m.

If you wish the most uniform-

ly satisfactory oils in the mark-

et ask for ours. Trade for Eb-ensbu- rg

and vicinity supplied by
V. S. P.APJvER & BRO.,

Ebensburg, Pa,

NOT DEAu YET !

VALLIE LUTTRINCER,
MAVl F ACTCREa OF

COFFER AD SOEEMROX WARE

AND TIN JIOOFIXG,
Knspertlollr Invites the attention ol nil Mendr i tlie pul iic In ircneral to the fact that be in stillcarrjin ; on at the olj Hit ml o.KHe the
liu lt.ilrj !!.nj. Ktenlorir. and U prrparoil to

o.i, ,v ir..m a lurtce (luck, or mauulaetannir toor-I:.- r.

ai.y article his l:ua. Irom the rmallcst to
etie lrc-t- . tk kit manner and at the lowest
.111 1. ir prices.

I ff N penitentiary work eitber made rr ioIJ
at this establishment.
TIN llOOFlNC a. SPECIALTY.owe me a ca and satlsfr yourselves as to my
w ir an. J . rices. V. LUlTKiriUKH.rnsburK. April 13. 1883-t- l.

ADVERTISERS &i OEOKliE P
"a t., iew ora, can l
ny proposed line of Advertising In American.Vewjiapers. -- IUO.pnce pamphlet, ltie

PAINTS.
6;ca:,la.ilaii aa.y-Hia- L

Wo pnarntitoo every Pacfcao lKaring our
firm sumo, and n ill liEPAIXT v. We

eatiFfaction ia not given.

fceflmg sadif-MiB- d paint.
40 Eef.nl irul Color i.

MARBLEINE,'.VfS?.'n
24 sQisito Tirta.

Terf ret Imitationsor aAn uu. wood. wn-- STAINS.
ti Colors.

Unique Ccach Paints,
! Culocs.

PAINTS nd VARNISH ONC APPLICATION
AX A CXT OP i'J CI3 IOB A CIViOT.

Harness Oil, &c, Lc,
Siiir lu firm rni.s.

The Wm. B. Price Mfg. Co.,
Si7 WARREN1 AVEKUE,

BALTIMORE, Md.

S F H E "nt SALESMAN every wbera, local
Si ,n1 r're,'3. ell onr itoods. Will

Virt J p' k'dairy and all expenses. W ritm VJ lor terms at onm. and state salarr wanu"i. MANUAKU SlUVtKWAKE CCalAV.Itoston. Mul.

SALESMEN
WANTED

to can ass for the sala or Narscry
Stock ! Steady taiploymeDt guaranteed. Sal-ary and expenses paia. Apply at once, statin?. (Keler to this paper.)

SNE.LA. fc. li()W LAND,
Arril6.lW8.-s- u

GOrJSUr.lPTiOFu
la a raiuo msMJ lur ta. im i.ni.ii. M mt mil M ta. wans kla4 ul Use M.aSlnIirt M .treat I. my ttl la it. .flK-ar- ..

t...ti. iii woa lwo uTrus rata, mib.t.ittavn,
araas aa4 r. 0. ailatoa, !. T. A. aLuCl Ui t, ax.

WEAK NERVES

1

nit

uq

la

m tiit h itrvr la:!jt. 4 titiLni.jnr lry and
Owa. t'.Htst wttiMlt rfnl ftiiiiuiantia.itcpJxly curca tall nervous tlinicra.

RKCUrVJATICM
Taivk's Cn .tut rrMdorrn fcirlfl th
blK-i- It iir.v!i out t!- - hi tx B :il, which
rau- -. Idirituiat mit. &uI it ri- - Uie blood-lua-

'ir 4riraiiA to a liffitliv o I.Uun. Ititt
tlie truv iciutxly fur iuicujuiauaiu.

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS
PTrr" PrirrT CoMrnn r 0:1 k' v mtnM
tb l.v. r a:.il k:m : k t j rfivi b Uth. '1 hi
curative f rr. o.mb:..l v .t fi it. nt--o

i.' io. ri.t- - it 1L3 Lu.t nucdy fur ail
kiduty o.uii'uuiit.

DYSPEPSIA
p.rcr" Crr rnT rovrcnr trnsTxT tba
Ftonix b. nul mi:rt-- i th dttm .f the liiraa.
t:v (T-'- ii. '1 Iih H hy it cures Un
iTirse cai of l'i 11

COr4STIPT?Cw3
I'trxr Cn mr Cnypm-M- i 1. iwt a arhmr.
tJ-- . It n lax.-i- i. tnvmir atut uttunil

to tS9 lowt in. lUvulonty nuniy lol- -

Tl:t".-- rrvolvcrs are an eact
dy.i-.i- l J of t'.u cjIojratoJ

.3J Ca.U'er, using

h
Cntre-Kir-o

'3? (Jj.rtnaijtai.

r "V""-.'- a

1K3
J 1. . . BEST IN THE

WORLD!

.N rw llarrn, 4 nnn.

COST Or AMMUNITION. fe.

3?:

BiSS

who 1 for it. It lea Manoaome car-- T

the r COLLECTION OF SEEDS
with vartetiee specially I pgardeners adapted to their pur-I- S

for FEDS
IS I i

lEIDICSBORGUEfe,

vilTC-- NOTi R UN-- ' 0 v ERj

EvERYlPA !R iWA R R A N TED

H. CH1LDS & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

KENTUCKY .
BaULES.

Th oDlr firza in
I'eiiu a V Bo i:iubo

wtrijlit r of Ken- -
tn. ky SaMl ami Z-- &- - -J

lir vin- - Um,- -. lV N."r- -
lir.iuiftit auil I --Uiv!!1"li ul.n an 1 k j - - - - v

coiianilr in tbri '.Vi 'c;. onr hundred heal of
Mulei. aU ':7C f:u:u lour l.i to tlin larre innl
wcirfl:in; liiiO llau, r I. .rnl 'l.n i (o,, 6

Avenur. I'ltl-liurc- h. I'i. Xi nki ship-
I in ui: :irls or ItiK si.ili! uu ir.!-r- . Kutbitijc t
I iio. 1 iiii-- cl Htoi k to bo loum in '.ui ir atablca.

4f torn soliciwU.

SUB WIRE KE.

The cheapest nod noat-- t Kenee for aroandI.iwns. School Iilj. IVultr.v Vards. Uardens,rarms. Park and Cerneterv Fences and iatcI'erlett Automatic Jate. Ao. all kinds of WireWork. Write for I rices. State kind and qaali-t- y
or fence wanted.

TAYI.OK k DEAN.
2-- 3 U 2T5 Market Street. 1'ltUburic, l'a.?Iart)li 23, ISis.-eu- i.

SALESMEN WANTED
to ranvara lor the sale of N ursery Slock Steady
eir.pl. iTraent auarantead. SALAUV AND
lKNSts PAID. Am. It at once. latlntr aico
v iial ciiu i iir.us Ji iai rA.i t .

(Keler to this pauer.)
li.ocliester. K. V.

LP. Thomas & Son's,

FERTILIZERS
Contain all tha valuable elements of stable mannrwIn a ron.-rn- t rated lorut. j for milcrupv Ihry are manufactured f,.r results irma-- ""1,n,,,. They cannot lie heatn ia tae Held.OtK OKKS wstrcrr laciiiiy. We rirthem oar penvnal atlfuiion. For the nms tnooevwe guarantee our goods not to be surpassed. Tboewho tine them endurae tiicm. Vou luo ttem andjou will cudone then.

B BT

I. P. THOMAS & SON,
Philadelphia, Penn'a. rfOSSAXkBT

W. J. ANSTEJLD, Johnstown ; JOS-
EPH A. NOEL, Etensburt

March 3d, Sto.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPING
ViTHOUT CHANGE,

St. Louia to Loa Aacelca suid San Fraociaca.
VtV THE IffQN MOUNTAIN POOTr- -

Lawe St. lxnia at8oP. iu.!y.
THE ONLY CINE THAT COTS IT,
HQ HIGH ALTITUDES, NO SNOW BLOCKADES

France's Muling Mi ere.

Just lately, ou the coast of Brittany,
one of those geological discoveries has
been made which suggest to the mind
periods of time making the longest hu-
man life appear but a span, and exhib-
iting processes quite dwaifiog the am-

bitious human achievements. This is
the disclosure, by the displacement of a
mass o sand, during the last high
tides, of a forest that must have been
buried for soma twenty centuries at
least. The situation is just oppoiite
Stint M!o. at the foot of the cliffs of
Saint Eoogat and Saint Lunaire. The
forest is supposed to have onue extend-
ed from Saint Malo to beyond Mount
Saint Michel. This discovery is con-

sidered of great scientific interest, as it
affords a remarzable illustration or the
gradual sinking of the French shore.
The progress of this sinking during the
last 2,000 years is clearly shown in an
old map found at the Abby of the
Mount Saint Michel. "Vitbiu no more
than seven centuries back as many as
seven parishes are said to have disap-
peared by the subsidence of this region.
And in the Bay of Djuranenez there ia
known to have existed in the fifth cen-
tury quite a flourishing town called Is,
the scene of the famous tragical legend.
Even now. at low water may be spen
the old walls of Is. which are called by
the inhabitants Mogber Greghi (wall of
the Giejks). The people of the coun-
try pretend that they can sometimes
hear the old church be.Ua of the sub-
merged city ringing with the motion of
the current.

French geologists stimate that the
gradual sinking of the soil of Brittany.
Normandy, Artois, Belgium and Hol-
land Is not leas than seven teet a cen-
tury. At this rate it Is calculated that
iu about ten centuries all the Channel
ports wiil be destroyed, and Paris it-
self will have become a maritime city.
In another ten centuries it is predicted
that the French capital' itself will have
becorna entirely eubmerged, excepting,
perhaps, that th-- tops or the rantbeon,
of the Arc de Triompbe and other such
monuments mty be discernable at low
wa'.erbyihe people who will Ihen be
iiviug.

.Make Lime Hater at Home.

There is no need whatever of running
to the druggist and buying lime water
every time it is needed. And, by the
way, it Is very useful to have iu the
bouse in case of sour stomact, etc. A
teaspoonfulof it with half a pint of milk
will often mike the mi!k quite dieesti- -

ble, when without the lime water, it
mibt sour and produce colic, or dis-
tress in the stomach. To make lime
water, get a lump of good unslaked
lime, the size of a hen's eg, or larger ;
put it in an old pitcher and pour on a
pint or bo of water. As soon as it is
slaked aad cool enough, stir it with a
spooa or stick and pour eff the princi-
pal pirt of the milky fliid into a pint or
quart bottle, liAviug the dregs in the
pitcher to be thrown away. Cork the
bottle weil and let it stand quiet. In a
few hours the lime will settle to the
bottom, except what is dissolved in the
clear water abaya it, and this water wi'l
nearly alway3 be of uniform strength.
Whe--t us-e- down S3 that it cannot be
pjureJ off without stirring the bottom,
add more water, shake the bottle, coik
it well, and let it again settle for use.
Osca a year or S3, make up a new lot as
at first. Lima tha sizs of an egg will
be enough for a good many quarts of
lime water, which will practically cost
nothing. At the ordinary temperature
of GO degrees, a pint of clear lime water
contains only 9j grains of lime. (A
pouud Is 7000 grains). Lime wa'.er is a
little antacid, and a kttle. tonic also.

Time to riant Gardens.

Considerable loss comes from neg-
lect of the prompt etart of garden crops.
The only plausible reason for delay is
the fear of fros'. But the injury nine
times out of ten :s greater from drought
of summer than from frost in spring.
Teas, roots, lettuce, etc, are so hardy
that they seldom suffer, even from a
pretty severe frost. Corn will bear a
slight frost, for if slightly nipped it will
continue to grow, and make as goo4
stalks generally as if left untouched by
frost.

In early planting, although the weath-
er subsequently may not be favorable
for the plants rising so quickly above
ground as when the soil is warmer, the
sd ?Dds fortn roots, and these obtain
gieatcr size and strength to push the
stalks forward more rapidly when they
come up tbau from later planting.

8 are more tender, but I have occa-
sionally s.'en them escape frosts which
at other times killed them the reason
of which I could not divine, for tbe cir-
cumstances of tbe two cases were ap-
parently precisely alike.

For garden crops, considerable ilsk
may be taken in early planting, for in
cte of loss by frost it is little labor to
replant, and things get so forward be-

fore tbe summer's excessive heat or
drought comes on, that they scarcely
suffer to Dy great extent.

1'or field crops, which are so much
larger, it is better to wait planting suff-
iciently late to insure the crops from May
fros's. Where the soil is natural!y rich,
or i.' poor, well ferti ized, the crops push
up so vigorously as to make them less
susceptible to unfavorable weather of
i ny kind. This shows the necessity of
putting tbe ground in first-rat- e condition
b ifor gplanting, acd adding any fertil-
izer during the growth of the crops ne-
cessary to ensure a paying crop. Ku:.

Ob, Vt bat at Coach.
Will you need tbe warning. Tbe signal

perbapa of tbe sure approach of tbat more
terrible disease. Consumption. Ask your-
selves if yoa can afford for the sake of sav-
ing 50 cent3, to run the risk and do nothing
for it. We know from experience that
Sbllob'd Cure will Core your Coajli. Itnever fails. This explains why more than
a Mil. Ion Bottles were sold the past year.
It relieves Croup and Whooping Cough at
once. Mothers do not be without 1L For
Lime 3ack, Side or Chest, use Sbiloh's
I'oioui Tlaster. Sold by Dr. T. J. Davlsou

Ok tie seventy-si- x United States
Sc-n- a ora only ten have recieved a class-
ical education, and of tbe Representa-
tives enly 103 have attended college.

' I'atmos Ji'ow.

Bsfore the Christian era the name of
Patmos only occurs in a few passages of
ancient writers, and of its history, if it
had one, nothing Is known ; it was when
it became the place of banishment of
St John the Divine, and the scene of bis
apocalyptic Vision, tbat ic once for all
attracted the attention of mankind.
At tbe present day it is one of tbe least
accessible of tha Egean islands, for
owing to its remote position and thr
unproductiveness of its soil no steamers
ever touch there. Ling before we ar-
rived, tbe monastry of Sr. John, which
is the most conspicuous building in tbe
island, bad been in sight, crowning tbe
sammit or a high bill, like a vast som-

bre castle, with the white houses of the
town clustered round it ; behind this
rose the peak of Ilagios Elias, which
reaches the elevation of moie than 800
feet. Tbe srala, or village at the landing--

place, has a very peculiar aspect,
for each of tbe small two-storie- d bouses
of which it is composed resembles a
square, flat topped box, t a white as
whitewash can make it. This mode of
building prevails throughout this island,
and, as w? arterwards found, in those
that lie to the southward of it.

In shape Patmos may be roughly de-
scribed as forming a crescent, the horns
of which face eastward ; but its outJiue
is broken np by innumerable promonto-
ries enclosing landlocked creeks, so
that, when seen from above, it presents
somewhat tbe aspect of a strange poly-pu- p.

Its length from north to south is
about eight miles, and its area is rug-
ged and broken ; but the most marked
peculiarity is tbat it is almost divided
in two in the middle, for in this part,
within a distance of little more than
half a mile from one another, are two
isthmuses only a few hundred yards
wide, and rising bnt slightly above sea-lev- el.

On the southernmost of these
the bcalu is situated, while between the
twostaucsthe steep bill on which tbe
acropolis of the Hellenic city was built.
The narrow waist thus formed serves
for a boundary line to determine the do-
main of the monastery, for while tbe
southern half of the island belongs to
the monks, tbe northern part is the pos-
session of tbe civil commucity. At the
time of the foundation of toe convent
no women were allowed to pass this
limit, but within a short time tbe re
stricdon had to be abandoned. The
soil of which tbe island is composed is
everywhere volcanic and very barren,
and its coasts are flanked by red and
gray rocks, which ever and anon break
Into quaint pinnacle.. The absence of
running water is shown by the numer-
ous wind mills, and there are only three
or four we.' Is in the wbole area ; tbe
want of these, however, is made up for

by cisterns, and tbe inhabitants are
never obliged to import water, as some-
times happens in Santorio. Toe male
population are chiefly employed in the
sponge fishery, which is carried on in
many of tbe Sporades. The island is
most commonly known by its medieval
name of Patine, in like manner as
Astypa:je is still called Astropihea,
i nd Carpatbos Scarpanto.

White House I'ets.

Nellie Arthur had a spotted Indian
pony for the apple of her eye.

Mrs. Pierce was very fond of the
black nag tbat her husband rode.

Mrs. Monroe brought the first white
rabbit to tbe National premises.

Harriet Lane bad a large stag hound
that was presented to her in England.

"Dolly" Madison's particular pet was
a fine saddle nag. At Montpelier she
bad a pet sheep.

Mrs. Adams had a great goldSsh and
one of a blueish tint, sent ber by a New
England sea captain.

M:s. Hayes bad a magnificent im-
ported Japanese cat that as presented
to her by a naval officer.

Martha Washington's chief pet was a
beautiful green parrot. Mrs. Washing-
ton was also very fond of a fallow deer.

Mrs. Grant bad a "strawttrry roan"
cow that was a superb milker, and sup-
plied her table with milk and cream.

Mr". Blis. President Taylor's daugh-
ter, who presided over the White House
until her father's death, had a splendid
white owl.

Miss Cleveland's pat while at the
White House was a beautiful rose which
she found ia the conservatory, and
which now bears ber name.

An eagle occupied a cage at the man-
sion for a part of President Fillmore's
term, a gift from a political admirer,
and the noble bird was often fed by
Mrr. Fillmore.

Mrs. Jackson never presided at the
White nous", but a large black and
white coon that had been caught when
young and trained by one of ber faith-
ful slaves bad the run of tbe bousebhod.

A Desperate Mother Saves 11 er Child.

"Speaking of serious cases of diph-
theria," 8ajs Dr. AVilli9,of Erooklyu, in
the Xew York Sun, 'I know of a sicg-u'a- r

CH8e tbat occurred in Sixth ave-
nue, Xew York, only a short tioia aeo.
It was a child 4 vears of age. It was
so near death's door that the family
physician had Riven up all hopes of its
recovery. The poor mother was al-

most distracted. She pleaded with the
doctor to save her child if possible, but
to no avail. His last call was about 9
o'clock In the evening. As he left the
bouoe, the mother taok up the child in
her arms and looked down its throat,
and saw tbat it could scarcely get its
breath. As the mother watch td its
sufferings sho becama desperate, and
thought to herself : "If I could only
pull that false membrane out of its
throat I believe my child would live."

"In a twinkle she put her fore-fing- er

down the child's throat and extricated
the false membrane that obstructed its i

breathing.
"When the physician called in the

morning he expected to see the corpse
ui tun vui;u. us inquirea or toe moth-
er of the sudden chaoge for the better,
when she told him what she had done.

"Why, toy good woman," said he,
'you have saved the child's life at a
great risk. Let me see tbe false mem-
brane."

"When shown to him he caked leave
to take it. as he desired to make it the
subject of a lecture before tbe Medical
College in this city, and his request was
granted."
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Fainting, Trimming
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JENNIE JUNE"
SEWINC MACHINE
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A dry subject An Ezyptian mmy
In tbe days of manuscript booki t.

pie learned by wrote.
Wisely improving the present

tbe duplicate gift. 'Lt

It takes a great deal of pluck to
tbe feathers off a live goose.

A staole government should te .
;

tbat ie ruled by borse sense.
"Lynching doesn't put down criajj

nals in Texas," No, it raises tbcm n

Tte newest trust is a honey tru
There may be some cell about it tbout,

What is it that never was and ceT
"

will be ? A mouse's nest in a c.
ear.

Tbe boy who has a female scti
teacher knows all aboot miaa piet(j
switches.

Religion is the best armour tbat aj
man can have, but the very worat of

cloaks.
The latest figures Bhow that tLere art

10.447,900 Sunday school scholars in tt
wcrld.

There are said to be several gyp.;,
in New York that are worth over fij
000 apiece. '

Time conquers grief as the sunshira
dispels tbe clouds, and love o'ercoay
distrust.

There are only forty-flv- e female .
yers in the United States, but the; u.k
like sixty.

Lady Let me see something Land-som- e

and cheap. Clerk You citn g,ze
oa me, madam.

He (ardently) I'd give a thousitd
millions to win your love, Adelaide.
She Cash ?

''Men resemble the gods in nothing
so much as in doing good to thtir lei.
low creatures."

Judge Madam, wbat is your ag?
She Your honor, I leave that to U

mercy of the court.
"Theie's nothing so deaf as an ad-

der," said the man who could get no

reply from a busy accountant.
A physician says : If a child dxi

not thrive on fresh milk, boil it. Ttii
is too severe. Why not spank it ?

Wife "John, the doctor is down

stairs with his bill." Husband "lei
bim I'm not well enough to see him."

A handsome Maltese cat, taken fros
Norfolk, Va.. to Staunton, traveltc
back borne. 276 miles, by itself, in a fet
weeks.

Every man is born with a mentor.
That's his conscience. When he ge:s

older be often gets a tormentor. Tta'.'!
his wife.

First Omaha lady '"Have you sn
the crematory V" Second Omaha lady

No, I haven't but I here they make
lovely butter there.

Niagara landlord You look tired
and thirsiy. Won't you have a class of

water ? Cautious visitor (who has red
about the Falls) How much is it?

The relative distances of tl.e sun aid
the moon were Crst calculated, geom

etrically, by Aiistarchus. who s'.Si

maintained the stability of tbe sua,
about 2S0. B. C.

Little Sister (to Bobby) Wbat'.-twins- ,

Bobby ?"
Bjbby (who Knows a thlcr or two;-Twi- ns,

Sadie, are little childrea wtu.
the Mormons has."

The present National Bnk system of

the United States was organized Fet
ruary 23, 1SC3, to give uniformity I

the paper currency and the bankis:
laws of the country.

At a fashionable school in Wasi;cf
ton nai! culture is almost a part ol It:
curriculum, and the boarders are T-

illed regularly by, a manicure acd id

structed ia the mysteries of ungua

adornment. -

Among tbe Japanese engraving
which are now exhibited in Londcr.

is one in which is shovn a little b ;
'exposing his body to the attacks .'

mosquitoes, so thit his parents may': -

eptred the bites.
"Jennie," said a young lady, tarcir; .

away from the mirror and address;'
companion, "what would you do if Tu
bad a mustache on your lips?" "H
liked him I would keep quiet," was

reply.
Paterfamilias "1 can't imagine wha

is the matter with my watch. It mo:'
need cleaning." BV;by "Oh, uo,
don't papa. Baby and me bad it in

all the morning, and got
quite dean."

An act or the Ohio General Assemb'.;

requires druggists to label every pac-
kage of poison tbey sell with two anti

dotes to tbe drug, as well as withtb-wor- d

"poisons," which is now p!ace

on every such package.
A "coughing ghost" is the rtigiiii;-sensatio- n

at Little Falls, N. Y., wher

two families have vacated a house, h
cause, as they claim, their rest has bee :

disturbed for some tiui9 past by a s

backing cough, which cacnot
acy way be traced to human ageucy.

The Earth's Supports.

In tbe early groupings of tbe huB

mind probably do problem was ie '

perplexing than that of tbe ear

foundation. One of tha oestrri
tlve ideas represented the tarth r. --

vast flat island, surroiti-i- ? i I" n :'lt'
minable ocean ; and lh:s Ue. i r
subsequently modifl.d by giving t

ocean a circular bouDdry, with &

less roots stretching downward benea --

the whole. The priests of Veda assor-

ted thai the earth was supported

twelve columnp, between wbicb -- f

sun passed. Aneximacder regarded

earth as a cylinder floating iu compi

ed air. The idea that the earib fl'
long prevailed, even the the early U

doos, who supposed the llmi,lle,"
earth to rest oil tbe beads of four

phanta standing on the back of ' r"

toise, maintaining that tbe

toise rested on the universal cc '''

Aristotle and Strabo conceived

sphericity of the earth, but what

ported it as the motlon!e.. centrr

their universe puzzted them, t'osn. -

A. D. 533, prcpaunded the system oi

square earth, reeling on nolbing

supporting the heavens on solid wi

The Venerable BejJe, who livfd in s

eighth century, regatded tbe artll(1
fluating pgc. and this notion
many centuries. These crude th'''
hve come down to a surprifinp'v

period so much a thiDg of t" ij)

Is our modern scieuce.


